
GERMANY AND SAMOA.
The Situation in tlio Pacific Islands
as it Stands up to Date.Tho Action
oi'Coiisu! Rose.
Washington I'ost: In order to put

the Samoan question fairly before our-

selves, it la necessary to make a brief
review of tile past. Ad regards the
events of twelve years ago, we are alreadyfully advised of their nature and
significance. Tho trouble then arose

from German aggression, and from the
resistance offered by the representativesof Great Britain and the United
States. Even Germany will hardly
venture to question that, since Prince
Bismarck rebuked and recalled tho
German consul, and discredited the
whole course the latter had pursued.
The greatest misfortune of that, time
was the hurricane, which undoubtedly
prevented hostilities, But for that malignaccident tho issue would have been
made, and the controversy settled in
2S«V>.
Then followed the trcrtty of Berlin,

the arrangement of a new dispensation,
and over since things have, bfcen going
from bad to worse upon thtfjteame old
lines and with the same arhiy of contention.The consummation"'came some
weeks ngo, when the German consul undertookto overrule the decision of the
chief justice, and to set up nguJns..
the concurrence of the two other powers
and the plain intent and purpose of the
Berlin treaty tho single antagonism of
Germany's arrogant pretensions. Herr
Bose refused to recognize Malleota Tanuas king, although his election had
been certlliod by the chief. justlcc.a
final decision under the terms of the
treaty.and thereupon he ordained what
1s called the provisional government,
explaining the necessity for that on the
ground that the consuls had to act
ununlmously in order to' assure a legitimategovernment. Jn this way
Germany, by the simple and Ingenious
expedient of refusing to agree with tho
United States and England, paralyzed
the regular and lawful functions of authority.and created an excuse for settingup the "provisional" concern.a
purely German establishment. Surely
an nmazlng diplomatic achievement,
which suspended the provisions of the
trl- partite compact jtnd put all power
In the hands of a minority.

It Is with the results of this extraordinaryand fatuous proceeding, however,that .we havo to deal. Naturally,
neither the United States nor England
could consistently assent to a situation
which extinguished the Berlin treaty,
excluded them both from ai?y participationin the government of Samoa, and
practically usurped, In the interests of
Germany, all authority over Ihe entire
group of islands. Then followed, as
might have been ^expected. naval reenforcementafor both the ousted pow-ers.and. colnc.idently came Admiral
Kautz with Instructions which enabled
him to deal with the emergency. Thus
it happened that Kautz. with the supportfind assent of both British and
American authorities, issued his now
famous proclamation:
"To his highness Mataafa and the thirteenchiefs associated with him in
particular, and to nil the people of
Samoa, both foreign and native, In

general:
"1. Whereas, at a meeting held this

day 0:1 board the United Stales flagship
I'hlldelphln, at nnehor at Apia, at which
were present the consular representativesor the signatory powers of the
JScrlin treaty of 18iiS and the thre<? seniorr.aval oClc..rs of the came powers,
it was agrcid that the so-called provli'inr.algovernment under High Chief
Mata2fa and thirteen other chiefs, can
haw- no legal status under the Berlin
treaty, and ear. therefore not be recog-
r.iKJ <«y inc consular ana naval re]ireeenlr.tlvos.It Is hereby ordered that
lin' hisli chief .and the thirteen other
chiefs go quietly to their horr.es. and
oh.-y the Jaws of .Samoa and respect the
Berlin treaty.

"J. It is further ordered that all the
chiefs and their people who have been
ejectcd from their homes, and who
have been sent to different points in
the Samoan:islands, return quietly to
their a foresaid, homes without molestation

The guarar.tcejof protection, so far
as lies In the power of the naval forces
now in this harbor, is given to nil who
quietly obey thin order; on the other
hand, it will be used against all who
disregard it. or the rights of quiet and
peaceably disposed people.

"4. Tho treaty of Berlin recognizes
the chief justice «»f Samoa as the highestofficer under the existing government.and as long as he holds his office
his authority must be respected and the
decree o? the court must be carried
out.

"5. Trusting that all residents of Srimoawlllhave the good sense to observe
the requirements of this proclamation,
which Is Issued in the interests of pcace.with an earnest regard for the rights
of all. both foreign and native, and
that there may bo no occasion to use
power to enforce it. I am respectfully,

ROBERT KAUTZ.
"Rear Admiral United States Navy.
Commander-in-Chief United States
Naval Force on Pacific Station.
"March 11, 1SS9."
This would have had the desired effect.It is a matter of history that

Mataafa and his followers had begun to
withdraw, when tho German Consul
Rose promptly Issued a counter-proclamation.as follows:

" NOTICE TO ALL SAMOANS."
"By the proclamation of the Admiral

of the United States, dated March 11.
was made known that the three consul#
of the signatory powers of the Berlin
treaty, ns well an the three commandersof men-of-war had been unanimous
to no more recognize the provisional
government, composed of Mataafa and
the thirteen chiefs.
"I therefore make known to you that

this proclamation'Is quite false. 1, aa
tlie German consul, will continue to
recognise the provisional government
of Samoa until I have received contraryInstructions from my government.UOSIS,

"German Consul-Ger.eral.
"Apia, March 12, 1S99."
The Immediate result of this w.'i'i thatMatoafa returned in force, attackedthe English and American quarters,killing several of our men and InauKuratinga small but pestiferous war.That he acted on the German consul'splain suggestion It Is, of course, impossibleto doubt. That Hose insultedAdmiral Kautx by publicly denouncinghis statements as false Is equally undeniable.There Is no escaping theconclusion that Germany, through herofllclal agents, first brought about asituation which called for the actiontaken by the other powers, and thenopenly cncouruKod Matanfa and his

huvukc warriors to attempt their doSors

ThroatHoarseness, soro throat and constant
coughing indicate that the bronchial
tubes nro suffering from a bad cold,which may dovclop into pleurisy or
Inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by waiting,butuso Dr. JohnW. Bull's CoughSvrup at onco. This wonderful remedycures all throat and lung affcctionnin nn astonishingly short timo.

Oiiigh SyropCures Hoarseness snd Soro Throat.
Do*e» are muaU and plca*nnt to take. Doctors
rccotmucud it. J'ricc ?.s eta. At all druggist*.

struction. No amount of diplomatic
palaver can Bcreen or soften these notoriousfacts.
But now comc3 the ugliest and most

ominous feature of the whole affair.
Now we find the German press insistingthat the empire was Insulted by Admiral
Kautz, and there are still graver rumorsto the. effect that Germany Is
warranted In demanding satisfaction
for the admiral's action. We are told
that the United States and England
are expected to disavow the action of
their olllclals.nay, that Germany intendsto demand such disavowal. Here
we have indeed a menacing situation.
Of course neither the United States nor
Great Britain will discredit their rep-reaentatlves In Samoa. Of course AdmiralKautz will not be dishonored
or rebuked by our government If
that Is Germany's ultimatum, there is
no need for courts, commissions or tribunals.There Is still a chance that all
of this Is the Irresponsible gabble of the
chauvinist newspapers of Germany.where, as we have already seen, yellowjournalism has already made Its home.
Let us hope it Is. The German emperorhas shown himself to no.well, eccentrlc.lnminor matters, and has morethan once excited the alarm of British
statesmen, such as Gladstone and others;but it is hardly conceivable thathe will take the fantastic view of the
Samoan question suggested by the Ger-
man press, and make demands that
can be answerqd only with deflnanceand repudiation.' A peaceful and satisfactoryadjustment is still possible.
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A DRAMATIC SCENE.
A "Hester Pryftyo" In Real Life.

Tenets of (lib Dunlcardn.
Snn Francisco Chronicle: "Before my!

God and the whole church I confess my
sins. I confess that I have broken
Goal's law."
The Bpeaker was Miss Cella Overholtzer,eldest daughter of a millionaire orangegrower of t'he> Pomona valley.
The occasion was the assemblage of1

the whole Dunkard denomination at the
large church at Lordsburg in services
commemorative of Good Friday.

It is a modern instance of the sin of
Hester Prynne and her Puritan pastor,Mr. Dlmmesdale, in "the Scarlet Letter."
Several years ago the Rev. Edward

A. Miller was called to the presidencyot the Dunkard collego- at Lordsburg,from Philadelphia. I-Ie was a bright,
active young man with a wife and
two small children. Miller became a
power in the new college and his sermonsIn the Dunkard church were consideredthe most eloquent ever henrd In

voNo*- Tl-n *

lege doubled in one year, and the young
pastor anil teacher was in demand,wherever patriotic and religious oratory
was wanted.
Among the girl students at the college

was Cella Overholtzer. She was eighteenwhen she first met Miller, and an
unusually pretty girl.
The Rev. Mr. Miller asked her to becomehis private secretary, and until

last December she gave several hours
every week of the college year to clericallabor In the college president's study.Last autumn there were rumors amongthe college students that suspicious clrcumstanceshad been observed about
the president's study.
The Dunkards at Dordsburg denouncedthe rumors as falsehoods and the

congregation flocked to sustain the reputationof the popular preacher.Whef the Dunkards were preparingfor the observance of Good Friday andnightly prayer meetings were in progress.Miss Overholtzer awoke her fatherlate at night and. throwing herself
on the floor at his bedside, told him be-
tween her sobs and moans that at lasther conscience had overwhelmed herand she must confess.
The tenets of the Dunkard denomi-nation require that all sins should betold the church, so Cella Overholtzer

rose In the family pew nnd read her
confession frcrn a sheet of paper.Her voice was broken; and chokingtears ran down her ashen cheeks andshe gripped the rail of the pew to keepfrom reeling. When she had finishedher white-haired father put his armnWmf Her nrw* 1 » »-M_.... u.iu iiciu iivi nijsi:. wniin lamerand daughter wept together convulsively.
Over 1,500 per?on3 were present andall were sympathetic. Tt was some timebefore the presiding elder could recoverhis voice. Then, in faltering accent-:, heread a more detailed confession. Some

one moved the expulsion of Miller fromthe church, nnd It was carried, amidlearn and cries.
Miller knew what was coming. liehad gone with his "family to Los Angelesa few hours before, but left a note,confessing his guilt and asking the

prayers of his church. Miss Overholtzer
was carried from the church to herhome helpless and In a daze. One of herfour brothers Is said to be insane withBrief.

Kipling's Methodist. Ancestry,
Mr. Kipling comes of Methodist ancestry"on both sides of the house," as

they say down east, and perhaps elsewhere.His patern.il grandfather was
the Rev. Joseph Kinllncr. a member nf
a well-to-do farming family in Cumberland.One who knew him writes: "I-Te
was n good. devoted man nnd much
respected. Hut ho was as plain as ;ipikestaff In appearance, dress, type ofmind, preaching and everything. Thebrilliancy of the grandson did not comefrom him." The other grandfather wasthe Rev. George 13. Macdonnid, also a"Wesleyan clergyman, but of an altogetherdifferent type. "He." declaresthe same authority, "was a man of veryunusual gifts, brimfu". of poetry, wit
and humor. If Itudynrd Kipling gothis name "from his paternal grandfatherhe undoubtedly got his brilliancy,from his maternal grandfather." Itis related of this bright Macdonald
that in the days when he was courtingthe lady whom he afterward married
the father-in-law-to-be, an aged Methodistwith extremely strict notions inregard to the proprieties, was Injudiciousenough on one occasion to enterthe parlor without giving any warningof his approach. The consequence was
that he found the sweethearts occupyinga single ehair. Deeply shocked bythis spectacle the old man solemnlysaid: "Mr. Macdonald, when I wascourting Mrs. Drown she sat. on one
side of the room and I on the other."
Macdonald's reply .was: "That's what
I should have done if I had been courtingMrs. Brown."--Troy Preys.

Disappointment.
Detroit Froe Press: "Let tne see,"

said the stock speculator, "didn't you
once enter, a tract of land in the mining
regions of Upper Michigan?"

".Yes, nnd like to lost my llttlo fortune,"answered the rural caller. "The
'tnrnal place was as dry as a bone, and
every time I'd try sinkln' a well I'd
strike copper. There was no drill!n*
through the plnguey stuff, leas'n I'd
buy a lot more t«>oIs. so I Jest throwed
up the claim and klm back where I
could raise suthln' and git plenty of
water. '

A Loud Interruption.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I declare,

Maria, this In too Irritating to be cnidured. I told you I didn't want to be
disturbed, and hero somebody bar. suddenlysprung a most Infernal clatter on
tnc-. Wlmt does It mean?"
"There wasn't any clatter, my dear.""What was It then?"
"Why, I Ju.it happened to passthrough the room In my new red and

yellow shirt-waist, that's all."
"Well, don't do it again."
IIODILY pain loses Its terrors If

you've a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil In the house. Instant relief In cases
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any|sort 2

.FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Features of the Money anil Stock

I Markets.
NEW YORK. April 12..Money on call

steady at 4@5 per cent; last loan, 4 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper,
per cent. Sterling encnange strong,
with actual business in bankers' blllfc
at $4 86%@4 86*; for demand and at
54 84@4 84% for sixty days: posted
rates, *4 84%@4 85 and $4 8704 87%: commercialbills, $4 83%. Sliver certificates,
C0(g)C0%c. Bar sliver, 69%c. Mexican
dollars, 47%c.
There was a wild rush to buy nt the

opening, and the specialties made large
gains, part of which they retained,
while the railways, which had Improvedsmartly, left off at about yesterday'sfigures. The rise of AmericanoIn London before the opening, and
the momentum of yesterday's advance
wore responsible for the early excitementIn the market. Call money
ranged from 4 to 0 per cent, closing
at the lower figure, and sterling exchangewas strong throughout, demand
sterling rising % per cent. The rapidityof the early advance Induced heavy
realizations, but a general tone of
Strength prevailed until the afternoon,
when some sharp recessions occurred.
The killing of American and English
naval officers In Samoa seemed to
arouse apprehension in some quarters
of further complications. Among the
specialties strong features were
Brooklyn Transit, Consolidated Gas,
People's Gas, Sutrar and the Iron and
steel shares. Baltimore & Ohio Issues,
Norfolk & Western preferred and
Northern Pacific were strong. Foreign
houses were early purchaser, but resoldabout half as much on the local
rise. Some of the foreign purchasing
was connected with London's fortnightlysettlement. A number of shorts
were driven to cover early, owing to
the commission house demand, especiallyfor Industrials, because of a more
liberal position taken by a number of
banks toward such stock. The market
closed steady. »

There was more activity in railroad
mortgages to-day, and while a few issueswere shaded, the general average
was slightly better on the flay. Total
sales. $3,750,000.
United States 3s advanced % per cent

in the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day

amounted to 84S.120 shares.
STOCKS AND BOND QUOTATIONS.

V. S. 2s, rosr...lttfe{ .Heading ..."
U. S. 3s, rcg.... 107*i| do 1st pref....
U. S. 2o coupon.lUSVi Rock Island ....117
U. S. new 4s,reg.l2WijSt. Paul 127;*

do. coupon ...129% do preferred...170
U. S. old 4s,rcK.112Vi!Sl. P. O %
, do. coupon .*..113%> do preferred...16.1
!tj. S. 5s, rep....113 (South. Par 3r.»,
do. coupon ....113 Texas & Pac.... 22%

Atchison 21 illnion-Pac
do preferred.. Cl"»; do preferred... 80%

B. &O 7.*) Wabash SVb
Can. Pacific .... SG%1. do preferred... 23"&
Can. South .... CR «\V. & L. E
Cen. Pacific .... 5^1 do preferred... 31 Ss
Ches. & Ohio ... 27)4,!Adams Ex 11"
Chi. Alton....itw American isx ..ivj
C., B. & Q 143 iXJnited States .. 52
Chi. G. W 13% WelU Fargo ...32.".
Chi. & N. W....lG2&iAmer. Spirits ... 14%
do preferred. J931*;. do preferred... 33

C.. C., C.& St.L. Gift[Am. Tobacco ...224%
do preferred.. %Y" do preferred... 142

Del. & Hudson..11C/S Col. Fuel & I.... 33
P., L. & W 17.3'ii do preferred... I"*.
Den. k Rio G.. 2j<4j Gen. Electric ..115
do preferred:. 75%|Brooklyn R. T..12?v*

Erie (new) 14 Lead W.tj
do 1st pref 37=541 do preferred ..11214

Ft. Wayne ....182 iPe.clflc Mall .... 51%
Hocking Val ... 2'4| People's Gas ...127H
111. Central ....119»vPullman Palace.KV-'V*
L. E. & W lfJjfci Silver Cer ft)
do preferred.. GS ~j Sugar ICS

I.nke Shore ....20) do preferred...110
Louis. & N CO'/Jt. C. Sr. I KU
Mlcli._Central ..l!:t IT. S. Leather... 6i*
Afn' ....

*" do preferred... 7%
Mobile & 0 43 ;tJ. S. Rubber.... 50Vi
A. .i. tenuai.do preferred...injurs.Y. Central... 141V>. ^Vest. Union .. M
North. Pac .... Federal Steel .. CfiT£,
do preferred.. 7r»~; do preferred... Sfilfe

O. R. & N. pref. 7o Amer. S. ft W.. GJ?Vi
Pittsburgh ISO do preferred... 90V4

NATIONAL STEEL STOCKS.
The following quotations on National

Stoel company stocks for Wednesday were
furnished by Simpson & Tatum:

Open. Close.
Preferred Pin
Common 51 51%
NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.

Choler 30 Ontarla BjO
Crown Point. 22 VJphlr ISO
Con., Cal. & V.170 Plymouth l'J
Deadwood Co Quicksilver 250
Gould & Curry. 40 do preferred...7^0
Hale & Nor.... 2S Sierra. Nevada. ..100
Homestnko ....5,5001 Standard 225
Iron Silver .... f.O 'Union Con 5ft
Mexican 5S Yellow Jacket .. 37

Brcaclstufls and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Persistent reports to-day

of crop damage strengthened wheat and
May closed with a gain of lc. Corn improved%c, and oats %c. Pork lost 12&c,
lard 7'^c; ribs 5c.
Reports of crop conditions tvefrs the

chief consideration again with wheat
speculators at the opening and those
being of one unvarying tone of badness,
the market opened strong. Receipts
here and in the northwest were small,
Chicago netting only thirty-five cars, of
which two were graded contract and
Minneapolis and Duluth 188/'compared
with 112 a year ngo. The Missouri weatherbureau report of the wheat
condition in that state said many correspondentsreported half the wheat
Ulllrul nntl .thn Town vinln rnnnrt rloim, rl
late sown wheat was about all dead and
early sown seriously damaged. Private
reports were almost unanimously of a
most discouraging character with regardto the injury done. Those were
not repetitions of previous reports, but
from fresh sources. May wheat opened
%©%e higher at Tl^tfiTl'^c, and during
the llrst. two- hours rose to 72&C. At
that point, however, realizing commencedand forced the price again to
711.£<ft711,<;c. Damage claims again becamepopular, however, and wore given
the mos: consideration. There were
several ups and downs as the session
progressed with the trade very llghL^On
one of the downward reactions about 40
minutes from the close some heavy
shorts attempted to cover. Immediatelythe price shot up, May touching
72}kc, closing with sellers at 72H@<2%c.
There was a number of considerations

in corn of bullish importance and the
market ruled firm. Receipts were onl{.*
06 cars. Liverpool cables were %d higheron futures and the* cash situation
was improved owing to the new reduced
expor t rates. May started higherat 31!S*Tr24V{;c; *old up to 34"ftc and
closed at 31%c.
There was little dolnp in the oats

market and outside of an occasional
spurt with wheat it was very slow. The
bulk of business consisted of buying
May and selling July at l%c premium.
Cash demand was good. .Receipts
small, 1(H) cars. May began !fiC higher
nt.26%c; sold off to 2G,/ic, and rose to
20&c at the close.
Provisions were very heavy, May liquidationwas still under way and the.

course of prices was controlled by the
covering of shorts on the decline. May
pork opened 5c lower at $0 00, declined
to $S 87'V2 and Improved !)2,/{s at the
close. The range In lard and ribs wa3
Inconsequential.
Wheat, G3 cars; corn, 133 cars: oats, 12

cars; hogs, 2S.00Q head.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. Z
May 71 v, 7L% 7IV. 72-V<July ........ 71% 73»i 1\% 72}i,Corn, No. 2.
Mny 31% 31-k 31% « ;July 3r,i/J ar.i:, ar.td nrj".
Sept . 25:4 30% 35*4Outs, No. 'J.
May. 20% 20»£ 2fi'i CO'.AJuly ........ 25 251 i 2Hh -''Vh1!cm Pork. '
May $ fl W jfi m SS ST'i JH !»2Va.inly y io a id'/> ;too i> 05Lard.
May r. ir, r, is r. in 5 i:!&July 5 25 5 30 S22H' ftHopt ft 45 5 45 ft 37s.* ft 37JJShort KU)«.
Mity 4 fi'jfc. 4 07'A 4 00 4 r.CVi"July 4 75 4 77',... 1 71% 4 75Hi pt 4 K7',{- 1 '.m 4 S7'.fr| 4 S7'^
ChbIi quotatlonR wore as follows:Flour.Quiet and Btondy.Wheal.No. 2 HprlnK. 71<?f>72e: No. 51

aprlng, CC©70c; No. 2 rod, 73£f ift'/to

i

Corn.No. 2, 34%c; No. 2 yellow, 34Si
35c.
Oats.No. 2. 27®27Kc; No. 2 white 31

31c; No. 3 white. 29H@30%c.
Kye.No. 2, 53 Vic.
Barley.No. 2, 38@47c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. $120; N. W, ?123^
Timothy seed.Prime, 52 30.
Mess pork.Per barrel, 58 9008 95.
Lard.Per 100 pounds, 5512V4®515.
Short ribs Bides.Loose, 54 45^4 SO.
Dry salted shoulders . Boxed, 4}i

4%c.
Short clear sides.Boxed, 54 85@4 95
Whisky . .Distillers' finished gooi

per gallon, 5126.
Sugar Cut loaf, 5.83c; granulat<

5.33c.
Butter.Quiet and easy; creamerli

14®20c; dairies, 11%<S>17%c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh, 12%c.
Cheese.Steady; creams, ll$i<3>12*~c
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts, 20,3

barrels; exports, 3,000 barrels; mark
a little more active and llrmer, wi
wheat
Wheat, receipts, 28,600 bushels; e

ports, 39,900 bushels; spot market flri
No. 2 red, 83%c; No. 1 Northern D
luth, 84%c; No. 2 do., SO^c; No. 1 ha
Manitoba, 84%c; options opened flrr
market closed Arm on crop news at
net advance. Close: May, 77*6c; Jul
76%c; September, 74%c.
Corn, r:celpts, 1,900 bushels; expori

42,800 bushels; spot market firm; No.
43V4@43%c; options quiet, but firm s
day; market closed llrm at %<5>^c n
advance. Close: Hay, 39%c; July, 40^

Oats, receipts, 138,600 bushels: e
ports, 300 bushels; spot market dull; o
tlons dull.
Ilay firmer. Hops quiet. Hid

firm. Leather steady. Beef stead
Cutmeats steady. Lard weak; weste:
steamed, $5 40; April, 55 73%; refim
easy; continent 55.60. Pork eas
Butter steady: factory. 13^15
Elglns, 21c; creamery, 14@18V£c. Chee
firm. Eggs Arm; southern, 13Q>14
Tallow easy. Cottonseed oil firm. It
out aiifiur. i u(|/i:iiiiiiu iiruiur. ju
firm. Molasses firm.
Coffee, options opened steady: clos

steady and unchanged to 5 points hlg
er: sales, 27,000-bags.
Sugar, raw strong; refined firm ai

active.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and u

changed; receipts, 11,000 barrels: e:
ports, 7,200 barrels; sales, 150 barre
Wheat firm;' No. 2 red spot, 75%@75%
month. 75%<8>75%c; May. 76,/4<fr76%
July, 74%c asked; receipts, 18,000 bus
els; exports, 16,000 bushels. Corn stron
No. 2 mixed, 38%ffi)38*6c; month, 3S%
39c; May, 38^0>38%c; June, 39'^c as
ed;. receipts, 118,500 bushels; expori
85,700 bushels. Oats dull; No. 2 whll
25(3-35V£c; No. 2 mixed, 32(i?32V(.c; r
celpts, 25,000 bushels. Sugar firi
Butter steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Whe

stronger; No. 2 red 72Vi^72-T4c. Co
steady; No. 2 mixed 36%c. Oats du
No. 2 mixed 20Vic. Rye steady at CI
Lard easy at |5 00. Bulkmeats easy
$4 S5. Bacon quiet at Sa 75. Whisk
active at $1 2G. Butter steady. Sug
firm. Eggs steady at 11c. Cheese llri

Llvo Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, Taney grades ec

at $5 GaffS 75; choice steers $5 30SJ5 (
May $4 70@4 95; beef steers $3 90(^4 (
stackers and feeders S3 80<g5 00; bu
$2 6004 10; ok'p and heifers S3 10574 1
calves $3 50(57 G 00. Hogs, fair to cho!
53 75013 95; heavy packing lots $3 S(
3 7ZVy. mixed $3 G0<$3 S2&; butch?
S3 cr.fi/3 S7^; light S3 60$j3 £0; pi
S3 30® 3 70; bulk of saltfs S3 75@3
Sheep and lambs.Lambs, bulk offt
lngs and sold at $5 50515 90 for wool
and $4 75@5 15 for shorn. Culls brous
SI 00@4 75, heavy exporters $4 75@-4 1
yearlings S4 80@5 10; wooled she
$4 50@5 00. Receipts.Cattle, 13.1
head; hogs, 2S,000 head; sheep, 16,1
head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; e

tra, $5 50ft5 G5; prime, Sa 20®5 25; coi
mon to good fat cows. $2 2a©4 00. Ho
,/-.!! ! <> .11 nnM.nnirmlCM,..

steady: choice wethers, $5 00(j?515; eoi
mon. $3 001^3 75; choice lambs, 5G(K
G 10: common 'to good, $4 75@5 85: cllpp
sheep, $3 75@4 40: clipped lambs. $4 G(
5 35; spring lambs, $7 00<fr9 00. V<
calves, Jn 00(fi>5 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at 53 3;

3 S7V£.
Wool.

BOSTON.The American Wool a:
Cotton Reporter will say to-morrow:
Some of the large woolen mills, I

eluding both those which are in t
combine, have been represented In t
market during the past week and ha
purchased very liberally of wools. T
Washington. Wanskuck and Pacl
mills have been especially promlnei
and they have taken some very lar
lines of territories. Oregon and quart
and three-eighth blood llceces. The sr
of territories alone aggregate ov
4.000.000 pounds, which, combined wl
those of other lines, make a total bu
Iness for the week of nearly S.000.C
pounds. There Is no change to note
I>iu'e», nuncvt'i. ti;e huil-s in uic

In Boston amount to 7,461,000 poun
domestic and 4G6.500 pounds forelc
making a total of 7,927,500. against
total of 4.24S.SC0 for the previous we
and a total of 530.S30 pounds for tho cc

responding week last year. Sales sin
January 1. 1S99. amount to 57,003,8
pounds, against 40,727,810 pounds la
year at this time.
NEW YORK."Wool dull,

Metals.
NEW YORK.The market for ineta

was Irregular, tin selling off 27
points and lead points, while oth
departments were dull, and In son
Instances entirely nominal. Spot co]
per was very scarce, and strong
pressing demand. News from tl
west and abroad was pretty much
expected. At the close the metal e:
change called plir iron warrants di
and nominal at $10 50; lake copper non
lual. 'with May quoted at ?tS 00; t
lower and easy at $24 50 hid and $24
asked. Load quiet at $4 20 *£ hid at
$1 ni!»£. asked. Spelter Arm at $6
bid and $6 GO asked.
The brokers' price for lead Is $4

and for copper $13 25®IS 50.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit, balances. SI 1

certKlcates, no bids. Runs, 97,000 ba
rein; average, 78,500 barrels; shipment
67,000 barrels; average, 75,600 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum easy, r

fined New York, $7 05; Philadelphia ar
Baltimore. §7 00; do In bulk, $4 50.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will cu;
a cough or cold at once. Don't ne
Icct your cough. It may give you so
lous trouble.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
js^aiitass,
The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

Tlio largest and most comple
Job Printing Establishment

tho city and ono of tho mo

extensive In the Ohio Valle
Possesses every facility for tl

prompt execution of all kinds
work, from a Neat Card or CI

» cular to a Monster Poster, In at

variety of colors, at tho shorte
notice and on tho most reasonab
terms. Country merchants, fan
ers and others requiring Sto:
Pills, Public Sa'.o Hills, etc., w,
find It to their advantago to en
at or address Tho, Intelligent*
Job Printing Ofllca.

'®financial. m
>® 0. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD. Coshltr.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't Cashier. Rcfe
j "' ' Sund

i BANK OF WHEELING.
capital $200,000, paid in.

wheeling, w. va.
i© DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paul!, -if=SChua. Schmidt, Henry Blebcrson, Deni
tg Howard Simpson, Joseph Seybold,-13'Gibson Lamb. *10:30
, Interest paid on special deposits.Ja» Issues drafts on England,*Ir«land and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD, tJ0:3028, myll Cashier.

Bank of tiie ohio.valley. *dep3J * *B:25capital.9175,000. *7:1500 , *5:20
et WILLTAM A. ISETT President r*2:<0th MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President DepiDrafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany. 17:25
T3:45n'DIRECTORS, tl:2Cu" William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock, < *3:b5rd J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson, i 17.*C0

n; E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlssell, t$:30
lc Julius Pollock.

jalg J A. MILLER, Cashier. f7:2oy, 19;45

ll SKedlcal. ||1 SVSADE ME'A MAN "||'c- AJAXTABLETS POSmVELICDIlE 5-B3-AZLHtrvbut DUen»t».Foiling Mem;
V" O 2?GI w/ifwwwnt/.nIOVPIHMOOM, no* oooMa ^.Xoft? .\| by Aba»o or other f.xcosaea and Jndlr 'iS'PxScretlona. 51**1/ qtticklu -and turtlu 12510
C3 t V " tar* Loit Vitality in old or yonna. and +2:10

V At a moa foretady, t/u«ino«or msrrinB®. 4o-in
.

" jCvfrfHji'rwnt Iriiantly and OonoampUon It I5tcorn taken In timo. Tbolr o»o ihowi imiaodlato itnprora. I;'??2d seat and offacta n (JURE wboro all other foil la- *5:54
v pint npoa harlae tho gennlno Ajitx Tablet*. They 16:M'> havacnrodthooAund*and will car*you. Wairlvoapov tfi:54CI IU»s» written tniarnnu© to«£f»ct a cure CI) PTC in *W~
ap raoU cata or rnfund tho none/. Frlca Ou UI Oipcr DPpl

packaga; or rLx pkjre# (fall treatment! for |2jB0. lij t7:051C. nail, in plain irrmnw>r. npon rocelptotprle*. Cironlar u-45
o- "« AJAX REMEDY CO., "iSkS* «&
ce For pqIo In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Drug Co. fei-tth&s T 2:2?P1 EF&k PI n E»fl%Dr. Williams'Indian PUo frr*1-fSl l-'J IJ ft*Xointmenfcwill euro Blind, fjo'45M f H 1 h VBlcedlne and Itching
1(1 \r4-Jii 0 H HaPllea. It absorbs tho tumors. ^P'RtfSfi/ PI M allay3 tho Itching at once, acts ®:y0r>3 rl Eaiaaa poultice, gives Instant ro- Tiiun
n" 1 1 0 Hef. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Olnt- JllilSx- M ** montlspreparod for Pllosandltch- t
Is. KJ lng of the private parts. Every box Is
n. warranted. By druKfrlntn, by mall on ro- mcelpt ot prlco. no ccnw ana 01,00. WIIUHMS ! ®~S? MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland,Wo. !_9j20

For Halo by C. H. QIUEST & CO., 1135^ Market street. d&w

£ WILLIAMS' ARHIGA AND WITGH $1
s HAZELSALVE.^Rffl7REjj«
at GOLD IBTHE HEAD hfll flKKH J|
m nndal! SKIN ERUPTIONS.HfceFMmplee, BlnrU
11* Blend*, Rough Hkln, Hunbarn and Tan. DAT' 25c pop box liy in nil or from OUR AOKJiT. HAIJc- William* Mfo. Co., Propn., Cloveland, O.
at For salo by C. U. GRIEST & CO.. 1139
ey Market street. d&w
ar

Steamer*. jj®
Z V r\ FOR CINC1N>ld%_ "

_V NATI, LOUI8;0;- VILLb LOWER

ce ORLiiANsJ *an5 Wjg

RZ
palatial steam- Was^

;r- 1 burgh & Clncln- Graf
ed£7 £4 natl Packet Line, Wasl

t.f leaving whanboat, foot of Twelfth street,
'"l aa follows: Zane

Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Ag- Colui
ep new, Master, Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.
)00 Every Sunday nt s a. m. Zane
J00 Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charlea Clncl

. Knox, Master: Will D. Kimble, Purser. Graf
Every Tupsdny nt 8.a. in. Wasl

x- .
Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas.

tor: K. u. Kerr, Purser. Every Thursday Wasl
at 8 a. m. Philo

h» For Freight or Passago Telephono 930. Zane
£P >ium

CKOCKARD & BOOTH, Colin

)fff,
" Wasl

ed ^
p,ttB

)@ Railroad*. Wasl

f, PoiAiaylvania Stations. cinci

Bnnsylvania Lines! p
Trains Sun by Central Time city
ncl afl follow* : In

Daily. tDally, except Sunday. *P:
n" "Sunday only. ue

J]e Tlckct Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
"e Water street, foot or Eleventh street.
ve Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Sta- Qj/Hhe tlon. Bridgeport.
fic SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-*'PAN HAN11,DLE ROUTE."

ge Leave. Arrive Lee
er From Wheeling to a. m. a. in. 6:30
tie Welisburg and Stcubenvlllo. 1 6:25 t 6:07 Da
v,p1'-mluMcDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 t 8:J5
111 Indianapolis and St. Louis.. | 8:45 1 5:13
IS~ Columbus and Cincinnati... t 8:45 t 5:1.1
)00 Dayton t 8:45 f 6:15 7:40
in WellBburg and Stcubenville. f 8:45 t 5:15 Ex
Pic McDonald and Pittsburgh., f S:45 t 5:1.". Su
f1k. Pittsburgh and Neft York.. °10:25(,ir p. m.

Philadelphia and New York rl2:LT» t 2:27.
«- Steubonvlll" and Pittsburgh. 112:25 t 2:25
ek Columbus and Chicago 112:25 t 2:25
ir- a. m.
ce Philadelphia and Now York 2:55 t 9:55
nn Haltlmore and Washington. t 6:00 t 9:55
, Stoubenvllle and Pittsburgh. * 2:55 t 8:80 *11:10

bt McDonald and Dennlson.... f 2:55 t S:30 Da
p. m.

Pittsburgh and New York.. | S:00 t 8:15
u. m.

Indianapolis and St. Louis, t fi:30 t 6:07
Dayton and Cincinnati f 8:30 t 6:07
Steubonviilo and Columbus, t 8:30 t 6:07

? Pi ttsburgh and East t S:30 f 9:55
'I NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND
,e & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
p- Trains Run. Dally, Except Sunday, as fol,vjlows: '

Leave. Arrivo
From Bridgeport to u. m. p. m.19 Fort Wayne and Chicngo... 4:53 S:3.i.

x- Canton and Toledo 4:53 8:35
L Alliance and Cleveland...... 4:53 U*7:5S
,n sieubenviue una rutsuurgn. 4:53 9:40 J '^]

Stoubenville and Wellsvllle. 9:03 P12S0 Si?\;Kl Stcubenvllto uml Pittsburgh 9:09 12:4«> :
50 P*mFortWnyno and Chicago... 1:10 8:33
in Canton ilnd Crestline.. 3:10 12:40 piftT10 Alllanco and Cleveland...... 1:10 8:35 WOT

Steubenville and \\ ellsvlllo. l:io 4:MPhiladelphia and New\ork. 1:10 4:51
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... 1:10 Q'a^o Scl

'»' p. m.
r- Baltimore and Washington. 1:10 4:51

s a. m.
Steubenvlllo and Wcllsvillc. 2:53 7:5S Lo

e- New-York and Washington. 4:51 II? ,1id Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 4:31 4;5l gj* JJ
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh and Lestc

2:55 p. m. and G:00 p. in. train. Central
po time. (One hour slower than Wheeling *

K-
"n"">

J. G. TOMMNSON, J;1'*?r- Passenger nnd Ticket Agent. <>rooh

__Agont_for all Steamslilp_LIncs. j^cste
Wheeling & Elm Grove Electric Railway* Sforil
Cars will run as follows, city time: Canal
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE. MM*1

Lcavo Wheeling. Leuvo Elm Grove oV*1",a. in. P. m. a. m. p. m. v"".f 6:305:ia 2:45 fig?.1 0:003:oO C:i5 3:1$ }J)8J£6:S03:30 C:453:451:004:00 7:15 4:15 #clltV7:304:30 7:454:45( 8:C0C:oo b:l5 r»:ir,8:300:30 S:4i> 6:45*9:006:00 it:i;. c.:ir.= 9:3-)f.:30 9:15 0:451 Belial
10:007:00 10:15 7:15 Brldg10:307:U) 10:45 7:15 Uhrlc11:00S:oo 11:15 S:if.New11:208:30 11:45 KM5 Canal

p. m. Justu12:000:C0 12:15 9:ir, Masnl
'» 6S-»» 12:15 5:45 IS"!

In IV!:'S !:,i 10:13 Stcrllln1:30 10:30 1:(. 30:15 HfVlU
=«"11:0" 2:15 11:00 Uoillr

Lxtrcv from Wheeling to Park and lie- J.o.iie
v, turn: liroo*

LEAVE WHEELING. Clove
JO u. m. P. m. p. in. p. ni.

ofi:;'5 5:15 Loi
%ii9 OiiO Lcste

r" rjlliu MONONCAII I10UTI3 IS THE v-w-VV.>y X Short Line between Fairmont and iVrrviat Clarksburg. liulck Time.Fait Trains.Buro Connections. When traveling to or Bun10 from Clarksburg or West Virginia and Clevciti- Pittsburgh railroad points, see that your day.
ro tickets read via the Monogahela River KlecRailroad. Close Connections at Fairmont WhecI" with B. & O. trains, and at Clarksburg Ferrytil with B. & O. and W\. V. & P. trnlnn. Tick- Con
or etn via this routo on sale at all 13. & O. as tour and W., V. & P. 11. It. stations. all po1IUG1I G. BOWLES, Gcn'l Supt 1

JLWAY TIME CARD.
rival find departure of trains on andNovomer 20, 1S38. Explanation of
rence Marks: ?Dally. tDally, exceptay. JDally, except Saturday. I Dally,pt Monday. {Sundays only. "SaturJTCfe-EMtwaStandard_Tlnie.
firt B.&O..Maln 7Jno Kant? Arrive,
am Wash., Bal., Phil., N.Y. *8:20 air
Pm Wash., Bal.. Phil., N.Y
am ...Cumberland Accom.. tS:30 pmpm .....Grafton Accom *10:20 am
arn -.Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
m. B.&O.-C.O. Dlv., \Vest? Arrive,am I« or Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *3:15 pmpm ..Columbus ind ClncJn.. *5:20 am
pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:10 am
am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. til:40 amP*n ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. f5:!5 pm5 Sandusky Mall *5:15 pm

irt. i|B. & O.-Wm P. B. Div. Arrive.ami For Pittsburgh *10:25 amami Plttnburgh *G:25 pmpm}..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:30 pmpm|..pittsburgh and East.. 1*11:10_amirt I p., c., C.&SLI*. Ry. Arrlvo.
East.

am Pittsburgh 19:20 amam Pittsburgh 0:15 pmpm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. 3:23 pmpm Pitta., Phlla. and N. Y. 9:15 pmpm Pitts., Pal., W'sh., N.Y. 110:55 ompm Pitts., Pal.. W'sh., N.Y. 511:25 air
West.

am ..Steub. and Dennlson.. 19:30 amam Steub.. Col.. Cln.. St. L. t7:07 ampm ..Steub., Col. and Chi.. 13:25 pmpm ..steub. and Dcnnlson.. 9:13 pmjpm|Steub.,_Col., Cln., St. L. 6:15 pm
irt. c. &*"P..Bridgeport. Arrive,am ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. 19:35 pmam ...Canton and Toledo... 19:S5 pmam Alliance and Cleveland -19:35 praam Steubenvlllo nnd Pitts. 19:35 pmam Steubenvlilo and Pitta. fll:05 ampm ..Fort Wnyno and Chi.. 10:10 pn>pm ...Canton and Tolodo... 16:10 pmpm Alllanco and Clevelund 11 :35 pmpm Steub'e and Wellsvlllc. |8:5S ampm Philadelphia nnd N. Y. t<>:10 pmpm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 10:10 pm.pm|Steub'o and Wellavllle. 10:10 pmirt. C.. L. & W..Brldgep't. Arrive.amlCleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:30 pn:pm Clove., Toledo nnd Chi. 18:00 pmpm ....MnsFlllon Accom.... 111:00 amam ..St Clalrsvlllo Aocom.. 19:23 amam ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 11:34 pmpmLSt. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 15:07 pmpm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 17:10 pmpmf Local Freight 111:50 pm
irt. | W. & L. E. Ry. Arrive,am Clove. & Chicago Flyer *10:25 pmam|Tol. and Dotrolt Special 1 4:00 pmam Clcvo & Moaslllon Ex. 1 4:00 prapm Cleve. & Moflslllon Ex. *10:40 amam Steub. & Brilliant Acc. * 7:35 arapm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 1*12:20 prapm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. * 5:50 pmpm Steub. & Brilliant Acc.|* 9:05 pm
ifu Ohio River R. ft. Arrlvo.am r«irk. and Way Points. 1*10:50 am
pm unarieston and Clncln. *3:45 pmam Clncln. and Lexington. U:2Q pmam Clncln. and Lexington.
pm Park, and Way Points. t6:S0 pm
irL B. Z. & C. It. iC i Arrive."lro-

. . . Iiellttlro.am Mall, Express and Pas. 3:15 prnpm Express and Passenger. 0:40 ampm Mixed Freight and Paa. 1:20 pm.

JIMOKE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and ar-rlval of trains at
Wheeling.EastScheduleIn efTect
November 20, 1S9S.lWif#fT,uv^ov Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water Streets.

Leave. Arrive
im Wheeling to a. m. a. m.
ton and Cumberland... '12:25 8:20
Ilngton and Baltimore. *12:25 8:20
idelphla and New York *12:25 * 8:20

p. m.
burgh and Cumberland 5:25 *11:30
ilngton and Baltimore. * 5:25 *11:30.delphia and New York * 5:25 *11:3C
ton and Cumberland... |7:C0 13:50
ilngton (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:15 6:2C

a. m.
svlllc and Newark *7:35 * 1:15
mbus and Chicago * 7:35 * 1:15

p. m.
svillo and Columbus... *10:30 » 5:15
innatl and St. Louis... *10:30 * 5:15
ton and Cumberland... *10:50 *11:00
ilngton and Baltimore. *10:50 *11:00

p. m. a. m.
ilngton (Pa.) and Pitts. * 2:40 *11:10
.delphia and New York * 2:40 *10:30
f-vlllo and Newark * 3:15 *11:40
nbus and Chicago * 3:15 *11:40
Lon and Cumberland... * 4:45 *10:20
ilngton and Ealtlmore. *4:45
burgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:20
ilngton and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:30
.delphia and New York * 5:20 *10:30
svllle and Columbus.... *11:40 G:20
nnatl and St. Louis.... *11:40 * 5:20
illy. tExcept Sunday. &
lman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all
igh trains.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheelcr.A front fnr nil Rfpnmchln I.lnoo
UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,
neral Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

Baltimore.

lio River Railroad.
Time Table Taking: Effcct Feb.

12. isoy.
ive.
a. m..Accommodation for
lly. Moundsville.Clarlngton, Now

Martinsville, Slstersville. St.
Marys. Waverly, Williamstown,Parkersburg and Intermediatepoints.

a. m..Fast Express for
:cept Moundsvllle, New Martinsnday,vllle. Slstersville, Williamstown.Parkersburg, Ravenswood.Millwood, 'Mason City,

Point Pleasant. Galllpolls,
Huntington, Kenova, Charleston,Cincinnati, Louisville,
and all points South, East
and West. Parlor car to Kenova.

a. m..Express for
lly. Moundsville, Powhatan, ClarIngton.Proctor, NewMartinsville.Sardls, Slstersville,Frlendlv. St. Marys, Waverly.Wlillamstown. Parkersburg.Ravenswood, Mason

City, Point Pleasant, Galllpolls,Huntington. Kenova,Charleston, Ashland, Russell.Ironton, and intermediatepoints routh of Parkersburg.Parlor car to Parkere
-burg.

P. m..Accommodation for
lly. Moundsvillo.Clarington. Now

Martinsville. SlBtcrsvllle, St.
Ainrys, waverly. Wllllamstown,Parkersburg, andintermediatepoints.

avos Wheeling 11:22 a. m. Sundays.B LE MAY. J. G. TOMLINSON,Pass. Agent, Ticket Agent,larkct St. Union Station.
O THE o

eland, Lorain & Whooling
XIAILWAY COMPANY.

icdulo In Effect November 13, 1S91 iCentral Standard Time.
ARRIVE.

_a ni.ip. m. p. m.la. m.rain Branch. 11 |_13 15 .| 9
n ..7..'....'....... 7:00) 1:05 4:2S 9:50

a. 7:15 1:2.1 4:40 10:03on 7:31 1:3S 430:21r 7:53 1:57 5:15 J0:40
a. m. p. m. p. m! a. m.Vlaln Line. 1 3 5 7

land 7:20 1:00 4:45Llyn 7:S6 .1:16 5:01r S:19 2:u2 6:54la S:2S 2:11 6:04
o 8:4« 2:30 6:25

ng 8:51 2:36 6:31;ick 9:16x2:58 6:55Fulton 9:22 3:05 7:<2lion 9:41 3:23 7:21 G:3(s 0:58 3:40 7:36 6.-41Dover 10:31 4:11 S:0S 7:11
M. ini.iuiij.um... !».« f,;ir T."t

hsvlllc 11:251 4:50 8:35 7:ji
oport 1 :H0| 7:i:0 joiJo

DEPART.' "

,
a- *» a. m. p. m. p. m.Jain Line. 2 4 6 s

Ire .* ""ciSfl*
»port C:>12'4L
hHVlllo C:20 s:io 2:!: Sk?Philadelphia... 5:3S 8:i!S 8*<vj r.'s«Dover 5:45 8:3,5 3^ J:JJ* S:l4 y;07 3:<u T:S8>?n C:sa 9:22 S:3S 7:50Fulton 6.4s p:4o 4^'Ick C:.*.5 9:41' 4 3

nK 7:17 10:12 4:47
* &i W:1S 4:51
ift M;> 10:37 5:17

r; j 0:4? C:30tly*> / SMs 11:34 C:1Sland 9:05 »:50 jC:»
1 ,> 1

m* » n>T p. in.rain llranch.. 12 14 ic 10
« 8:20 1.0:50! 5:55" 2:0S

0" 11:07 2:Ci
L S:55 11:21 6:3v- 2:4J

n _9:l0 u:351 6:13 2:65
day irninH between UhrlclwvUlo anilland.- Other tfulus dally except bun trieearn between Bridgeport andling, and Bridgeport and Martin'*and llftllalre.
suit agentH tor general Informationbest routes and jiasaengor rates toInto.

M. Q. CARREL, O. P. A.


